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I Fall Stock of Jewelry-
I am getting in one of the handsomest and most

complete stocks of Jewelry for the trade this fall and
winter that I have ever carried Many of the goods
have already arrived There are many

r PRETTY THINGSi-
n Watches Chains Jewelry of all kinds Diamonds
Cut Glass and Silverware Fine China Novelties etc

and many others arriving each week-

I am agent for and carry a very
°
r

Y

f large stock of Edison Phonographs
and Records Nearly

r 2000 DIFFERENT RECORDS
son

to select from We will be pleased-
to have you call and see the goods

I

ar w Respectfully
T

A E Burnett
I OCALA THE JEWELER FLORIDA
i
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B H SEYMOUR K MacPHERSON

Marion Development Co
DEALERS IN

Real Estate and Building
MaterialW-

OOD LUMBER SHINGLES

PURE WHITE SAND
Properties Bought and Sold

Lots for Sale Cash or Easy Terms

P 0 Box 715 Phone 129 Ocala Florida
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Where you want it

Q When you want It

i No smokeno smellno troublehurryI-n some room in the house the fur-

nace

¬

does not reach Its so easy to

pick up and carry

PERFECTION Oil Heater
<Equipped with Smokeless Device-

to
i

the room you want to heat suitable for any room in the

house It has a real smokeless device absolutely preventing

smoke or smellturn the wick as high as you can or

as low as you likehrass font holds 4 quarts of oil

that gives out glowing heat for 9 hours Fin ¬

ished in japan and nickelan ornament

t anywhere Every heater warranted
I

The
I

amp
iilis the lump for the student or tilt

reader It gives a brilliant sieady light ti
that makes study a pleasure Made ol brass nickel plated and equipped

with the latest improved central draft burner Every lamp warranted

II you cannot obtain the Perfection Oil Heater or Rayo Lamp from

your dealer write to our nearest agency for descriptive circular i
Ill STANDARD OH COMPANY U-

r Incorporated U
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HOTEL VVI1VDLE
151719 East Forsyte Street Jacksonville Fla

S New and FirstClass in gilt

tr Appointments

American Plan and 25
fr per day European Plan

t Rooms one person 75 cenrsyam 41
fl per day and up Special week-

ly

¬

f
l t

J-

r

rates Center of City Neal
+ all Car Lines Open all tlu

a It e-

rr Year Rooms with Bath Ex ¬

tra Charge Bus from Depul
and Steamships

C B SMJTH proprietor-

s d

ARMOR PIERCING TORPEDO BOATA-
n

An American invention that Can Sink I

the Strongest Battleship In
Ten Minutes I

Harpers Weekly I

Lieutenant Commander Cleland
Davis United State Navy has devised-
a

i

torpedo gun capable of tearing holes
in the best armored warship affoat i

Not more than a score of persons have
ever seen the Davis torpedo gun in
action and not one third of that num-
ber

¬

could describe it if they would It
Is one of the secrets of the Navy De ¬

partment that must be kept a secret I

to maintain its value But enough is
known to prove that the Davis inven j

tion is the greatest advance in the
art of hitting the enemy hardest since
Ericsson set his Yankee cheese box
on a plank and cleared the sea of j

many times its weight in ironclads I

While the invention of Commander
I

Davis is called a gun it is in reality-
an improved torpedo Torpedoes such
as those in general use detonate when-

i they strike the interior of a ships hull
and lost much of their effectiveness
through the escape of gases The
Davis torpedo is fired from an ordi ¬

nary torpedo tube operates by com ¬

pressed air and has an effective range-
of at least a mile Like the torpedo
proper it becomes destructive when it
strikes an obstruction either the side
of a battleship or a vessels torpedo
netting but unlike the common tor¬

pedo it does not itself detonate Im-

mediately
¬

on impact a high explosive-
is set off which discharges a projectile
through the hull of the ship This
projectile contains another charge of
explosive with a time fuse attached
which is set working at the moment-
of the original impact The projectile-
is hurled through the armor plate of

I

the target and explodes inside the hull I

with a destructive force sufficient to
sink the finest fighting craft afloat
Much stress is laid upon the fact that j

netting such as is used to protect
I English battleships against torpedb I

attack has no effect against the Davis
torpedo gun I

In actual trial at Washington the
I

Davis torpedo gun recently hurled a
projectile through seven inches of
armor plate then through ten feet of
coal and again through seven inches-
of armor on the other side As the
projectile Itself was not charged with
explosive the amount of destructive
force that would have followed was
not demonstrated at that test but the
experts have a way of calculating-
these details that leaves little to the
imagination-

There is not a battleship afloat that
can live ten minutes after it is hit
with that projectile exclaimed one
of the men who saw the test and
there was no one present to disagree
with him-

A more recent test held in Boston
harbor showed equally surprising re ¬

sults A target tank had been con-

structed
¬

stronger than a section of a
battleship of threequarterinch iron
with three interior bulkheads This
tank was formerly the property of the
Standard Oil Company It was bal ¬

lasted with forty tons of scrap iron
and submerged eleven and onehalf
feet The projectile was driven clear
into the center of the tank which
sank in fifteen seconds and the tor ¬

pedo gun was found and returned to
the government storehouse in as good
condition as the day when it was
turned out of the Whitehead factory
The force of the explosion of the 40
pound charge of dunnite however-
was demonstrated by the remarkable
condition of the torpedo tube Com ¬

mander Davis had shrunk two steel
bands around it One of these was
found broken in two and the other
stretched to such an extent that it
could be moved from one end of the
tube to the other Yet the tube itself
remained uninjured-

A SHAKING UP
May be very well so far as the trusts-
are concerned but not when it comes-

to chills and fever and malaria Quit
the quinine and toe a real cureBal ¬

lards Herbine Contains no harmful
drugs and is as certain as taxes If it
doesnt cure you get your money back
Sold by AntiMonopoly Drugstore

FAIRFIELD-
The farmers of the Fairfield section-

are now preparing for fall truck such-
as cabbage and lettuce There Is also
some arrangements being made to
plant a largo acreage of melons also

There are quite a few of our people
I flown with dengue fever but we are
gad to report all getting along very
well

Mr Smith of Welaka was in town-
on business this week

Mr W L Goodwin is in Jackson-
ville

¬

this week on business-
Mr and Mr John W Smnak of the

j firm of Gau ell Smoak hay arrived
home from New York whore they have
been buying the fall dry goods and
millinery stock which is now arriving
daily o

We understand that Gitrell Smoak
have bought fifty head of horses and
the same will be brought to Fairfield-
next week Cowboy I

SHE LIKES GOOD THINGS-

Mrs Chas E Smith of West Frank-
lin

¬

Maine say 041 like good things
and have adopted <DriKings New Life I

Pills as our family u xaive medicine
are and do their I

work withoutViakinjfa fuss about it
These painless prrrlfiers sold at all I

drugstores 25c I

I

M M

KENDRICK-
Rev Lord filled Ins regular I

appointment here last Sunday morning j

and evening He preached two two I

very able sermons His wife and
daughter accompanied him j

Mr and Mr W T Richly have re-

turned
f

from their summer vacation in I

North Carolina They report having
had a most pleasant time enjoying-
the mountain air eating fruit etc
We are sorry to say Mr and Mrs
Richey are packing up their house-
hold

¬

goods preparatory to moving to
Plant City where Mr Richey has ac-

cepted
¬ t

a position at a phosphate
plant We wish them success where
ever they go

Mr Clifford Livingston and family
will occupy the house now being va

i

t

GMDSONS
CAMPAIGN

IS NOW ONo
And we are here with t-

heFALL

goods more of them than ever before in the history of this
establishment Our buyer went to the market earlier this season than usual and as a
consequence our fall goods are here We have this season taken special pride in the
purchase of several of our lines For instance o-

urREADYTOWEAR
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MEN AND WOMEN 7-

o

is complete in every detail and the prices that prevail will save you many dollars jJYki

buying here Then also the big job of >
r jC

k 1

>

Boys and Girls School Caps
Hats Cloaks and Jacketsw-

e secured at remarkably low prices will prove quite a saving to the consumer as they are

being sold at prices that our competitors will not attempt to duplicate

For SchoolPe-

ncil Tablets for Ic

Lead Pencils for Ic

Best Ink for 4c

lOc Composition Book for 5c

6 Sheets Best Paper for lc
25c Lunch Basket 15c

PenHolder lc
0

11

a
> J

your eyes on our for the latest fads and Our
are every day are out

>

All kinds floor-

I

I

cated by Mr Richey We welcome-
Mr and Mrs Livingston among us

Mrs Clara McGuiere a cousin of
Mrs A A Olin who has been spend ¬

ing several weeks here returned to
her home at Hampton last Sunday

jlr R B Bostick stock claim agent
for the A C L of Gainesville was
here Monday to see Mr W V Chap
pell about some stock

Hon W D Carn very
furnished our school house with hy

I

plate blackboards which were very
much needed and we assure Mr Car
that the patrons them

f
Our school is moving right ahead with

I additional scholars almost every day
i We have between forty and fifty on
I the roll at present Our teacher seems
j to give entire We are
I st rry to report the illness or Miss
tViggin < today Thursday and hope

I the will be able to attend to her school
wiiiin a day or two

Yrs L P Olin is confined to her
I

room with fever to the regret of her
i many friends We wish for her a
spe <ly covery

I Mrocil McLeod visited his mother-
at Gainesville last Sunday

I

COLDER VITH SNOW

When you see that kind of a weather
forecast you know that
weather is at hand Get ready for it
now by getting a bottle of Ballards
Snow Liniment Finest thing made
for chilblains frost bite
sore and stiff joints rand muscles all
aches and pains Sold by AntiMo
monopoly Drugstore 25c 50c and
5100 a

ON THE COAST
Oct 2The weather

bureau yesterday issued the follow-
ing

¬

hurricane warning to be hoisted
from Savannah to Fort tmro Hur ¬

ricanes center is moving northward
between Nassau and the Florida coast
The barometer at Nassau stands at
2SS2 The wind is from the south
and is blowing miles an
hour

Dont be deceived by imitations of
DeWitfs Carboliz Witch Hazel
Salve When you asfc for DeWitts be
sure to get it ye name is stamped-
on every box is just one orig¬

inal It is esflIer t3ood for piles
We sell and 1d them Sold
by Drugstore

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

We carry one of the most complete
lines of School Supplies in the city
There is everything that the school
children will need Tablets ¬

books crayon pencils pens Ink
paper rulers erasers lunch baskets
book bags etc etc and

More and Better for the Money Than
Any House in Ocala Will Offer

SPECIAL PRICES TO
TEACHERS

For School I

106

Envelopes pk
Pen
Folding Lunch Boxl0c

Envelopes pk 5c
Cap quire10c

Examination

SCHOOL CRAYONS BOX CENTS

Examine 120 Boys School Suits assorted styles
and sizes worth X250 to 400 job for

15O and 175 Suit
show windows Watch lowest

Holiday Goods arriving and being
of presents on second

e Ocala Bazaar
F Gadson Proprietor

generously

appreciate

satisfation

SLIGHTLY

rheumatism

rheumatism

bottle-

HURRICANE
Washington

eightytwo

AntiMonopoly

composi-
tion

ROLLINS COLLEGEFLO-
RIDAS OLDEST COLLEGEC-

ollege Academy and Schools of Music Expression Arts Do-
mestic and Industrial Arts and Business

Carnegie Hall and third mens dormitory now going up electric lights
steam and furnace heat large faculty perfect health conditions fine gym ¬

nasium athletic field tennis court s golf links baseball and basketball
teams champions of Florida this year Nearly a quarter of a million dol ¬

lars endowment expenses are moderate available Christian-
but undenominational stands for

CHARACTER CULTURE CONDUCT-
Next Session Begins October 7 For Catalogues Address the President-

WM F Ph D WINTER PARK FLA
=

Eat WhatY-

ou tee
want of the food you need
Kodol will digest it it

You need a sufficient amount of
good wholesome food and more than
this you need to fully digest it

Else you cant gain strength nor
I can you strengthen your stomach if

It is weak
You must eat in order to live and

maintain strength-
You must not diet because the

body requires that you eat a suffic-

ient
¬

amount of food regularly-

But this food must be digested
and it must be digested thoroughly

When the stomach cant do it
you must take something that will
help the stomach

The proper way to do is to eat
what you want and let Kodol di¬

I gest the food-

Nothing else can do this When
the stomach is weak it needs help

I you must help it by giving it rest
Kodol will do that

I

Boys Caps
Boys Shirts 250

All 3c

Points doz 5c

Official

Legal Paper
Tablets 50

our

Deep prices
marked

P

Fine

scholarships

BLACKMAN

and

Our Guarantee-
Go to your druggist today and

purchase a dollar bottle and if you
can honestly say that you did not
receive any benefits from it after i
using the entire bottle the drug-
gist

1

will refund your money to you
without question or delay

We will pay the druggist the prIce t

of the bottle purchased by you
This offer applies to the large r

bottle only and to but one In a >

family

We could not afford to make such
an offer unless we positively knew j

what Kodol will do for you
It would bankrupt us
The dollarbottle contains 2J5 times-

as much as the fifty cent bottle

Kodol made at the laboratories
of E C DeWitt Co Chicago

I
SOLD BY THE ANTIMONOPOLY DRUGSTORE OCALA FLORIDA

It
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